
Optional Feature:

QuickBooks Direct Deposit
QuickBooks Payroll comes with built-in Direct Deposit2 designed for small business — all you need to do is activate it and enjoy the convenience of 
hassle-free paydays. QuickBooks Direct Deposit will deposit your employees' pay directly into their accounts — no matter where you are on payday. You 
can schedule it up to 45 days in advance. You are charged only when you use the feature, so there is no need to cancel a subscription.  

Paychecks in minutes, payroll taxes done right

√  Print, sign and mail payroll tax filings, let us do it for you, 
 or save money and do it yourself

√  New! E-File & Pay1 at no additional charge (with select services)

√ Easily print paychecks right from your PC or use Direct Deposit2

√  Automatic tax table updates help save you time

All from within QuickBooks financial software!

Subscribe to QuickBooks Payroll to get your payroll done efficiently through an easy-to-use service that works right within QuickBooks financial software — all 
for significantly less than the cost of outsourcing.3 Flexible options ensure you get the payroll service that is right for you. Spend more time doing what you 
do best — running your business.

®Payroll

For more information, go to www.payroll.com
Learn more about the easiest way to manage payroll using QuickBooks software.

Best if you are new to payroll or have 
a growing business, and want your 
payroll tax deposits and filings 
guaranteed accurate and on-time.4

We deposit payroll tax filings -- 
guaranteed accurate and on-time.4

 
You keep the control by managing 
your day-to-day payroll in-house.

Make payroll easy while handing off 
the payroll tax responsibilities.

Assisted Payroll†

New to payroll? Just need the essentials?Want to easily do it all yourself?

From $59/month

Best if you prefer to handle your own 
payroll tax filings, need federal and 
state forms, or need other tools such 
as Worker’s Comp tracking.

A powerful in-house payroll solution that 
makes it easy to do your entire payroll.

New! Electronically pay taxes and 
file forms with E-File & Pay at no 
additional charge (requires 
QuickBooks 2007).1

Enhanced Payroll†

 Less than $25/month
($299/billed annually)

Good if you don’t file state payroll 
taxes and don’t need tools such as 
Worker’s Comp tracking.

An easy-to-use in-house payroll solution.

We can help you save time and improve 
the accuracy of your payroll.

Standard Payroll†

Less than $17/month 

($199/billed annually)

Basic solution for 1-3 employees?

Best if you need a basic payroll 
solution for 1 - 3 employees and want 
to fill out tax forms yourself to save 
money, or have your accountant 
prepare and file forms for you.

A basic, in-house payroll solution.

Basic Payroll (Limited Employees)†

Less than $6/month 
($69/1st yr. $99/following yrs.)



®Payroll
Assisted Payroll

Basic Payroll 
(Limited Employees)

Conveniently input payroll data using QuickBooks

Easily download up-to-date tax rates & withholding 
limits into QuickBooks

Ongoing software upgrades for QuickBooks5

Print paychecks from your PC in minutes

Payroll tax forms automatically filled in with QuickBooks data6

Print completed federal forms, including 940/Sch. A, 
941/Sch. B, 944, W-2, W-3, and more8 

Print completed state forms, including Withholdings, 
Unemployment Insurance, New Hire Reports, and more7 

Federal and state payroll tax deposits and filings done 
for you, guaranteed accurate & on time4

New! Electronically pay taxes and file forms with E-File & 
Pay at no additional charge (requires QuickBooks 2007).1

Direct Deposit to employee bank accounts available2

Net-to-Gross calculator for one step checks and bonuses 

1. Requires QuickBooks 2007 and an active Enhanced Payroll subscription, activation and Internet access. E-File & Pay is available for federal and select state taxes. Please  
  check availability at www.payroll.com/fileandpay. You may need to register with tax agencies in order to use E-File & Pay. 

2.  Direct Deposit is optionally available for an extra fee. Direct Deposit requires at least QuickBooks 2004 or a currently supported version of QuickBooks, a QuickBooks Payroll  
 subscription and Internet access. Nominal per transaction and per payroll transmission fees apply.  

3. Comparison of QuickBooks Assisted Payroll to ADP and Paychex. Savings based on prices supplied by ADP and Paychex websites in May 2005 for a 10-person company.

4.  “No Penalties” Guarantee: if the data you provide is accurate, on time and your account is sufficiently funded, your payroll tax deposits and filings will be on time and accurate 
 or we’ll pay the resulting payroll tax penalty.

5. Assisted Payroll Plus and Enhanced Payroll Plus include ongoing QuickBooks software upgrades as long as your Assisted Payroll Plus or Enhanced Payroll Plus subscription is   
 current. You may choose to cancel this ongoing upgrade option at any time.

6. To see if your state’s forms are available, visit www.quickbooks.com/taxforms/

7. With Enhanced Payroll, state forms available for most states; see www.quickbooks.com/taxforms for complete list of supported forms. 

8. Forms available: 940/Schedule A, 941/Schedule B, 944/945a, 943/943a, W-2, W-3, 1099-MISCs, and 1096 forms

9. Available to active QuickBooks Standard and Enhanced Payroll subscribers only. Offered between 6AM and 6PM Pacific Time.  Available in the US only. Internet access required 
 pricing, features, support and service options subject to change without notice.

†QuickBooks Payroll requires an annual subscription and a Federal Employer Identification Number. Internet access is required for download delivery and Direct Deposit. Additional 
fees apply for Direct Deposit. Check stock sold separately. Plus sales tax where applicable. QuickBooks Payroll is not compatible with QuickBooks Online Edition, QuickBooks 
Simple Start, or QuickBooks Pro for the Mac. Basic Payroll is limited to businesses with 1-3 employees and requires QuickBooks 2006 or higher (updated to the most current 
maintenance release). Please view updated QuickBooks End User License Agreement for Basic Payroll details. Standard Payroll requires a currently supported version of 
QuickBooks software. Enhanced Payroll requires QuickBooks 2005 or higher. With Enhanced Payroll, State forms available for most states; see www.quickbooks.com/taxforms for 
complete list of supported forms. With Assisted Payroll, prices vary depending on number of employees, frequency of payroll and number of states in which you file payroll taxes. 
Enhanced Payroll Plus and Assisted Payroll Plus include ongoing QuickBooks software upgrades as long as your subscription is current. You may choose to cancel this ongoing 
upgrade option at any time. Checks sold separately. 24/7 access subject to occasional downtime due to systems and servers maintenance. Terms and conditions, features, 
support, pricing and service options subject to change without notice.

© 2007 Intuit Inc. All rights reserved. Intuit, the Intuit logo and QuickBooks are registered trademarks of Intuit Inc.
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Federal and state formsFederal and state forms
filed for you

Tax filing confirmations delivered automatically by email √

Customizable payroll reports generated through QuickBooks

In-product and online Help for setting up and finding answers

Included payroll support for set-up and usage

Workers’ compensation tracking, calculation, and reports
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Live phone support

Live callback support, via web 
request. Available to active 

payroll subscribers9

 (www.quickbooks.com/callme)
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Live callback support, via web 
request. Available to active 

payroll subscribers9
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with Enhanced Payroll Plus

Standard Payroll

Setup & On-Going Maintenance

Paying Employees

Filing Forms and Paying Taxes

Reports & Sharing Data

Support & Service

http://www.quickbooks.com/helpcenter/Payroll/Efp/TaxForms.aspx
http://www.quickbooks.com/helpcenter/Payroll/Efp/TaxForms.aspx
http://quickbooks.intuit.com/qb/common/legal/legal.jhtml#license
http://www.quickbooks.com/helpcenter/Payroll/Efp/TaxForms.aspx
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